
LITTLE .ROOK, ARKANSAS, SATURDAY, 

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 

Our friend, Milton Vaughan, was 
quite fortunate in escaping unhlll't 
from a train-wreck while en route to 
school at Alfred Center, N. Y., where 
his genius and deportment have won 
for him an enviable reputation. 

Willis Whittaker, postmaster at 
Texarkana, on the Texas side, died 
Monday morning. 

George Cornica fell from a bridge 
at Fort Smith Saturday and sustained 
injuries from which he died Monday. 

Chief Justice Cockrell has returned Miss Nina Little, a prominent young 

A preacher who gains a congrega-
tion by sensational methods must 
the sort of congregation he thus se
cures by methods still more 
al. Borrowi.ng a :figu~e f.rom Carlisle 
(whose name will atone for its homli
ness), such a preacher is like a little 
dog with a tin can tied to his tail
the faster he runs the faster he has to 
run. ~Nashville Advocate. 

his summer vacation, and is in lady of hope, ran away and married 
:fine condition to renew his work. He Mr. M. T. Hancock, the plowman·, on 
was accompanied by his father, one of the 1st Inst. 
the great men among our planters. A Willis Martin was arrested in Inde· 

"He that seeketh, findeth," and it 1 "''"ll~'v'u"" 

noble father with a noble son. 
is true, also, that he generally :finds 

pendence county for horse stealing what he seeks. If a man goes to a th~:nnls.el'l"es 
ing and taken to Pemiscott county, ·camp-meeting to see a camp-meeting, 
Mo., where he committed the theft. one, If he goes to hear Sam 

Prof. J. W. Dodd, LL.D., profes
sor of Latin in the Vanderbilt Univer
sity, has passed away. A great and 
good man isgone, He was a devoted 
and consecrated christian, and was a 
true devotte to learning and a real 

to humanity. He was a great 

Maj. Jno. D. Ada¥J.S was Arkansas' ones, he :finds Sam Jones. If he 
delegate to the Farmers' Congress at to find tine music, he gets just 
St. Paul, Minn. It is needless to say for. And if a man goes to 
that Arkansas was well represented. p-meeting to seek the 

Young ladies, with 
members, making ~<~o.w~•ltjJ:~:~ : .• 
young ladies stop to thil).k 
of ruin? 

of Vanderbilt University. He 
was in poor health when our board met 
last. We had fondly hoped that rest 
for awhile would cure, but alas! our 
hopes were not realized. He has found 

Every thing passed o{f quietly sus, he will :filld Him-just as Nicode
throughout the state yesterday, except mus did. Depend upon it, men gen-
the affair at Redfield noticed above. A :find what they seek, and not LW!!:er.neJ~r 

m~:tchmrWA..-New York Advocate. 
more peaceable election · was 
known. The sprinkling of dying babies or 

.Rev. J. B. McFerrin, D. D., the release and rest forever. Well done. 
old connectional war horse, was at his The strife is ov~r and the hero is home. 
post and planning lor a vigorous fall He was a :fine specimen of real man
compaign. The octogenarian is full hood. Nearly all of the old guard of 

The Ark. Gazette has been sued by dead 'persons is 'getting to be a com-
T. H. Jones, Republican nominee for practice with the Methodists. 
county treasurer. Mr. Jones clatms county, ~orth Carolina, ·a 
$25,~00 damages done him by the Ga- Preacher sprinkled the 

of fire: and snuffs the battle from afar. the Vanderbilt are gone. zette's ~eport of his pclitical speech. corpse of a lady after it had been 
placed in Its coffin, and at Doaklarid 

We shall never have another McFerrin. 

Rev. W. A. Candler, D. D., just 
tstmJHV walked intO the sanctum at 

..... .v.,..., and took his seat on the tri
;~~.e;x-l1jodl W'ith as much ease as if he was 

t:ll,en CIOmes 1 "'""''-'~v~. it. He is small, like Zacche
has more than 100 pounds 

back-bone. 

John, D.p., 
r~t!f~~:·~~~~~~i~~~~~!io~'nk:~~~~~L:::.:::~~~; hard at work, e1 11. '11vArl-milalifieid general, he<~as 

already fought, and 
nrt"\!'.riiiiV to throw OUt his skirmish 

another engagement. He is a 
and untiring worker. 

Rev. J. T. Curry, our elegant and 
accomplished pastor . at the grand old 

of Savannah, 'fenn., . was our 
companion "du voyage" to Bell Buckle 
and he did mightily contribute to 
the pleasure of the occasion. He loves 
the ARKANSAS METBODIST. 

Hon. W. J. McFarland, of Hum
boldt, Tenn., was among the passen-

'Vebb Brothers. Many of our read
ers do not know these eminent teach
ers. They ought to know them, and 
for the want of a better introduction, 
we give this: The elder is W. R: Webb 
and the younger J. M. Webb, and 
they seem to be made for each other. 
They are in many things alike and 
still very unlike. W. R., called 
"tla wney," was made to rule ; he is a 
a born ruler; he knows how to rule. 
He knows exactly how to s_et a boy to 
his very best. Johnny was made for 
a teacher and he understands the art 
ofteaching. Sawney is all go and 
Johnny is a safety valve, and under
stands well when and where to put on 
th~ ~~~ke,s. :. 'I'?get4.er they . m~~~ th~ 

educational .team in our country. 

Dr. J. M. Reynolds andR. L. Van- City, Indiana, two preachers sprink
N orman engaged in a dispute over the led a dyiag infant. Does the Lle11onah I 
election which resulted in a shooting. nation endo_rEie this? what does 
Dr. Reynolds and a by-stander, a Mr. Central Methodist say about it? Are 
Smith were seriously wounded from your deople going back to Romanism? 
VanNorman's revolver. If you do ~ot endorse it why do you 

W. E. Nutt, of the southern part not speak out in its condemnat!on?
ot the county, sent us this week a Baptist Gleaner. 
sample of molasses made from the Or The Central Methodist says that the 
ange cane. The sample sent us is very 
fine indeed. We learn that from one charge that ''a Methodist 

sprinkled the corpse of a lady after 
acre of cane he made 250 gallons 
molasses.-Center Point Tocsm. had been placed ,in the coffin," is 

lutely and unqualifiedly .untrue. 
The Cross County Chronicle, a the Gleaner will furnish us with 

whiskey paper, predicts that Cross 
County will go "dry" at the coming 
eleetiol!~ The same is predicted for 
Jatikson county.) • Let the good work 
go on, it is ·working 'good · for people 

Bishop Hendrix writes a splendid .all over the sta,te.~Woodruff County 
note to Dr. Potter on the distinctive Vidette. 
work of Bishops. It is important to 
keep this matter before our preachers 
and people, but with all due difference 
to our learned Bishop, we beg leave to 
say that he has sadly missed the real 
idea of the distinctive work of a Meth
odist Bishop. Our idea is superin· 
tendency-itinerant superintendency. 
Our Bishops must be intinerating 
preachers. Going from place to place, 
overseeing all the work and leading in 
all the aff'airs of our church. He ought 

Arkansas ranks high in the galaxy 
of states. She stands :first on fruit, 
vegetables, graces and timbers, and I.M.ett10dl8t. 
entitled to second in the liot of 
producing states. Nature has la 
upon her a wealth of fertile soil, 
abundance of the best water'· an..d has 
locked within her bowels exhaustless 
stores of mineral.-Brinkly Argus. 

banker," 
the independent. meaning 

of this distinction it gives as follows: 
"An uncle leaves a fortune to .a child. 
It is his, all his, to be used for his good. 
But the law wisely allows his father 
to' be his gmLrdian. The father holds 

gers on the westward-bound tram last to lead the hosts in revivals, and be 
Friday night. He is the son of our ready to call mourners and help them 
old colleague, Rev. J. W. McFarland of t() Christ. 

A man by the name of Dave Gar· 
settson delivered a forcible temperance 
lecture near Kensett, in White county, 
about ten days ago. Under the in 
fiuence of whiskey he raised a quarrel 
with some drunken companions, and 

property for the child. Just a~ 
much as that child needs, all that will 
do him good, that will not injure him, 
that is best for him, the .father gives 
to. him. He provides food, clothing 
education, everything, so far as the 
child's advantage requires,. and the 
rest he holds till the child is of age to 
take it into his own hands. So we · 
children, heirs of boundless wealth, 
but not yet minors, not to be safely 
entrusted yet with the control of our 

"'"''"''""'memory. We hope soon to 
of his gifted son in Congress. 

Rev. R. E. Humphrey wntes us 
from Trezvant circuit, Memphis con
ferance, of a glorious work of grace. 
We hop~ to join him in October. 

quit us, brother; we can't spare 
Everybody makes mistakes, and 
we should all overlook them. 

we can enlarge. 
c~·~~v•u work Judge Tucker's plan 
we can take China and Japan. 

Bishop Wilson contributes a noble because a crippled man standing near 
letter to the Nashville Advocate from laughed at them, they knockad one 

man down and beat him, and Garrett· 
son stabbed the cripple who stand~ 

the entrance to the golden gate and in 
sight of the vessel that was to bear 
him to the shores of Japan and China. ing near, killing him ms:tarttn 
He goes on a gra~d errand-that of sa 8 liquor will not harm 
organizing our distant laborers into a le[it alone?-Woodruff 
real annual conference and to put all dette. · 
our machinery inmotion. He is the 
man for the work-eminently so-for 
he is wise, conservath:e, and fully im· 
hued with the spirit of missions. We 
predict very grand results from his 
labors, and he is certainly doing the 
work of a true Bishop, and Bishop 
Granbery is on the same line in 
Brazil. Success to both. 

Rev. R. A. Young, D. D., andfam-
Bishop H. N. McTyeire we met at ily, are out on the briny deep, and 

the publishing house one day last many hearts are praying that they 
week, as we were accidentally left in may have smooth waters and clear 

City of Rocks. He was looking skies. We rather guess .that the 
ljf.lJ.eW.!lUlJ, and we were rejoiced to long doctor will make a full contribu- The retUl'ns come in very slowly, 

so. full of blessing. How age tion to the sea, but it will only im- but we have enough to know that prohibition army has made a 
responsibility seem to mellow the prove him and he will understand fight all over the State, and we 

rigidity of a natUl'ally stiff physique, from.actual experience what sea-sick- .expect to hear of much country gain
and how serene] y the autumn sun ness means. We hope he will be more ed for Local Option. Saloons are 
shines on features that are changing fortunate than another doctor we read dying everywhere, and they will all 
by the tender touches of the angel of of who, it is saic; left a good set of sdoon bed dead. Matly God stpeetd ththe ay, an we earnes · y pray ;ha ey 

we · feel assured that our tAf\thtor the ocean's mouth, and some- may never have a resurrection. In 
brflthlren ofMiasouri and · Georgia will body did actually say it was the only (j-arland county, the :fight was truly 

enjoy this visit of the Senior. contribution he made to the great mag~ificent, and we still hope weha 
Or1A ·(lis1tin.~~ti1re featm;e of a Ecumenical counsel. That was too th,e !'10tory. S_urely they have had 

' • n W ll h klllhng enough m the ill fated Valley 
'""'...,. .. ....,.,"m J:ilttrO.Ioe ... -ron .... lT 'ah.,.nlii be to cultivate the . ac· tw,d, wasn t Itr e , we ~ppen to of Hot Springs to stop . the whisky 

brothers know better, for that doctor did some traffic. Let this eyil be driven from 
fine work to our credit. this great Siloam of tl:ie world. 

wealth."-Texas Advocate. 

th~r Chiniquy, who is now in his 
"a"""'ht . .ai year, and who left the 

in 1854, bringing 
.thousand people over 

Pr1:>te13taJtisrn. tell us that ''the 
themselves boast that 

more than of the pupils of the 
nuns are the children of Protilstants, 
and that seven-tenths of those protest
ant children, sooner or later, become 
become the :firmest deciples alld true 
pillars of Popery in the Umted States." 
From what we have observed we have 
no doubt of the 1ruth of these state-
ments. Place your children in Cath- • . 
olic schools, and the probability is they ted by a host of friends. 
will be lost to you and to the cause of 
Protestanism forever. The teachers 
of Roman schools are famous for their 
cunning. They know how to 
plish their purpose with the 
mind of childhood without "tjtJwJLu~ 
he over zealous for the C 
Rome. AE! you love your 
keep them out of the clutch of Popery. 
-Michigan Advocate. 



:ItS tr~~ac:.t:teFClllS Waves, 
to rise no· For 

uuuu""·"' of D;~iles; I havtde~rned ihat 
of this _:ri.ver is, rich in 

precious mE tal is found <>nt,; .. ,:>lv 

Wl':eil;<~h~<i. :in the state known as flour of gold, 
TEXAS LETTER. 

Ens. ARKANsAS MEmon~T:-The the. process ofwashing it from the . 
prayers. . . paper comes right along-comes bodnc- c~lled. "pl11cer , mining." Ma~y 

Dr, Davis was a good man in his ing and sparkling like a sixteen-year- ptiners are en.~age<;I· 'in this business 
h"~ief. He was sound ~n his creed. old school-girl who has just re<;eived with their little "rockers," while those 
l.i c:~ was a ',thorough ' Methodist, be- herfirstloveletter. If-the METHOl>IST with capital, have invested in machin-

QlB:tingulBUeUilieved in her doctrines' and praetises. is a true reflection of the church in Ar- "grand(?) old ·party." This was'' be- ery.to carry on thei~ operations on ~ 
The religious elem~rit etrongly pre· kansas, the ''Bear State" is on the fore · our state convention met. Ho:w more extensive scale. Gold, silver and 
dominated fn all his life. His parents hop-on a boom. I have never heard these demagogues feel now coppe~ mines :are to be fou~d in Idaho. 
having for some reason neglected his a description of Dr. Dye, but I sup- that matter is not reporloo,' .but Grazing, wherever water can be util-
baptis,m .when he was. but five or six pose he is a steady, dignified old gen- as there was little concience in ized for irrigation, is a profitable ject and will, as :best I can 
years old, he reques~d that he might tleman with gold-rimmed spectaCles the matter at the time of their ac- iness. This much is all that I am now readers a sketc~ of Salt Lake 
be baptized. There was never the and .a high shirt-collar. I amagine he tion there is, p~rhaps, little shame,: now prepared to ~ay · in favor of Idaho. the Latter Day Saints, . 
least infidelity in his hea.rt. I do not wears a long-tailed cloth coat, made that that action has been "tat ~part ftom these she has little to 88 the : "Morm~ns." 
say that his conduct was at all times clergyman's style, like Father Grimes', on." There is a called meeting· of the commend her. The vast ··amount 
consistent with his belief. Dr. Davis "all buttoned down before." I would prohibition is~ to meet in Dallas on the desert hind wiihin he borders will, for 
made mistakes and committed blun- suppose him to be thoroughly domesti- 7th o! September, to consider many years to come, confine her to 
ders in his religi<1us life. No one knew cated, and quite content to furnish the propriety of putting a state , ticket territorial condition. Another oosta.cle 
it b~ttEir or regretted it :rp.orerthan he. "copy'' day in and day out, to that in the field. 'If this is done there will 'in t,h~ ' vay of her progresS js, some · 

Yno>nt.i.~n· l Ifat any time he did wrong he was the ~k-bespatted rascal who made such be th:i-ee tick~teout, for the republicans the best land ih the Territory is em
readiest man I ever knew to acknowl- typographical havoc of my last article are always out. They are very weak braced"in Indian Reservations, which 
edge it. I have often thought he was (and note, I will be in Little Rock in this state, bqt they propose to iillow belong exclusively 'to Indians. No 
the most op~n-hearted, the frankest, next year, D. V., and if that composi- the people to vote on prohibition if white man being permitted to sett le' in 
most unsophisticated man I ever k11ew. tor wants anything out of me he can they should be.so fortunate as to · get them. 4 ilded to this, the Northern 
There. was nothing sneoking or ---not get it.) · in. This, howe:ver, is simply to catch of Idaho i's separated·from the 
in his character. If at any time As to Dr. Winfield,~ have seen him, votes, as was that clause in the demo part by a mountain chain, 
called at his offic~aud that was al- have already furnished the Texas cratic platfor~ referred~ to above. which is an insuperable ·barrier be-
most every day-and he had ~one Christian Advocate with an elaborate Both partiee, the democrats and .. the tween the two sections. The people 

wrong he would 'be'sure to tell vf the "first Bishop of Ar- republicans, where tl~ey a:re in the rna- North being compelled to go through 
me of it. He was alvtays . sorry and " That European trip ruined jority. with a good show ot holdin,i Washington and Origon, to reach , the 
repentant for anything inconsistent him. He reminds me of Will Carl- their own, pay but little attention . to Boise City, their capital. In view of 
that he thought he Ii&d done and nev- ton's "Travelled Parson"-'-everything prohibition. But the faet that Texas these ~isadvanta~es; it is n·o risk 

tried to justify" a w:rong course. he S(les or hears reminds him or some- gave the largest democratic majority ~ume that, of· the _ten existing 
This I conceive -to be one of his. nob- thing be aaw and heard in Europe. in the U~ited States at the'iastgenerftl tOries, I daho will be the last promoted 
lest traits. Hypocriey and deceit were All this is 'right and proper;· I only election, taken in connection with the to the dignity of Statehood. · 
never .the occupants of his bot~om. ·note the coincidence. Everybody re- recent concessions at Gal:veston indi
Soon after I took charge ofthe church coyn\zes hiS ability, whether they ac- cates the way in which the public 
I called to see him. He frankly told knowledge it or not. I wish both of mind is moving. Just think ofitl A 
m~ he was not satisfied with hie relig- the editors could live to be as old as state that is, ope might say, soiidly 
ious experience and telt that. he was Methusalah, that I do. The visi~ of democratic, declares that a man :~ay 
unwqrthy. to 'be in the church.. I en~ the METHODIST over here very greatly be a good democrat and at the same 
c<l'U.raged him .at:! best I could and ex- help Arkansas in the 'way of intra- time a prohibitionist. This gives the 
horted him to cling closer to the croes. ducing her better element to our peo- flat lie to Senator Coke and hi~ echoes, 
Soon after God visited us with a great ple. The ordinal'y Whisky Daily who helped to defeat prohibition in 
revival and Dr.' Davis reconsecrated shows nothing of the best side of a several cou~tie8 in this state last year. 

and received a great blessing. country or town. They hunt up and They said (i. e. ,- Coke et ai) that .:pro-
I shs:ll never forget the expression and · te up all the filth that is afloat; .they hibition was not democratic, tb·a~ the 

· grasp of his. hand when he came are scavengers; but as to bringing to ''prohibs" ought to be "read out of:the 
forward that pight to renew his vow. the front schools and churches and de party." Coke said that if the preach
His form trembled all over. God ·bad ceut people, that is not in theirlline- ers lifted their ;voice against whiskey 
powerfully touc.bed'his heart. Since is too prosy, forsooth! For instance an~ favored prohibition they ought to 
that hour he has been on the upgrade. to read the Dallas or Galveston News, be "scourged back" into their holes, 

: rn , ... , .... . ~~· BE!ein·ed to•me· he was·eonstantly tak· one would Sl1ppose ·that . the"' ~ost .re.- etc, 
ing 11 step higher. In the last fifteen spectable citizens of this ~ountry kept Foll~~i~g aifth~ big talk,' the . 

THE INDIANS. 

From childhood we have been taught 
to rt>ga;rd the red man as a noble order 

beings. They have .been protrayed 
us in school books~ possessing some 

of the noblest attributes of our nature. 
It is all a myth. If there is any com
mendable trait. in the Indian character, 
they have a wonderful tact f~r conceal
illg it; and ·while I am no w'arm admir· 
er of P hil Sheridan, I fully concur 
with him in this--"There are no good 
Indiaus but dead ~nes." · 

We have been t0ld of the gratitude 
of the red man.:_ how he never forgets 
a iavor recei;,ved. . From my observa-

.h ! .. '"'"~· , . ,.-+·,a.m. ,(ton¥.i!l!i<Cd • .t)l~~- ..• -.,.~· ~: """''---~:?''"-f·ll~iK!I'~n&st&.:'N';;ei-~-3'-4lQI'Illr"-oA~-~ 
of' the I ndian; but in the s,ense used 
the' man· who received one 8ael(of corn months he has deyeloped · more than either a race-track or a cock-p.it. Sa- Democratic Convention, in their plat~ 

any member we have. No member loon keepers and piinps are meutioned form, say that prohibition,is democrat
enjoyed the visit of our late annual as "favorites," while actresses of ques- ic. So much for those demagogues. ground that l'one good turn deserves 
conference more than· he. He was the tionahle virtue are set down as "the But prohibition-is coming. It·is on the another ." If you confer a benefit up· 
first. man to put down his name and joy and delight of the whole city,., etc. conscience ef the best people in these on an Indian, you may be sure· he wili 
pay his money· and record his vote for People outside take all these paid-for United States and it is only a matter calt on you: for another; but all the 
the elegant preacher's .home, which I lies for sober truth, and all the influ- of time when, like a great ocean tide, favors you may show him will never 
have the honor t;c) occupy. I had a ence of the entire editorial staff, with it will roll over · this entire land, from ·place him - UJ;l,der obligatiops. to you. 
most 'gratifyini!: conversation with him the influence of the "most prominent Maine to Texas and . from When their men and women grow old 
the morning he left here,. to come back citizens," backs up and abets these dis- ocean. and are no longer able to support them-
no more alive. He totd me about his reputable characters. It is a shame! They said. slavery ·would not ·and selves, they are deserted, and left to· 
first attack and said, "l remember one But money is their sole object. They conld' not be abolished.. Our fathers perish f1·om hunger and cold. This ill 
thing; as I fell in my office I offered pretend ~o be "for the people,' and first laughed at the idea and then the kind of gratitude the young savage 
up a prayer." .Said he, "I am re.solved talk loadly of popular rights. But fought for the ,·'institution." But they ~bows ·to the a ged father or mother, in 
to be more usefuL Anything wh~n the matter is sifted !fown, "the failed. Slav.ery is gone, and. is a thing the decripitude of old age. Selfish
church wants me to do I intend to try people" consist of the owners of said of the past. Now if that issue, which ness in among the earliest lessons leatn
to do." The night before he went into a papers and their henchmen, the lowest affected only a part of our country, ~d by the Indian. A, schooi pappoose, 
state of unconsciouSness, from which element. Happily ·for the · country, could be rooted . out . and destrdyed; as they call the boys and girls at school, 
he never again awakened, he told our church papers- and some of our how much more may \ve , expect of will sit in the midst of his half-famish
mother-his wife-being in: another room ;;ecular papers of a c1ean and decent prohibition in its eflorts to destroy a ed comrades and complacently devour 
with. the children, that be might rest 'stamp, are uetting more and more into curse that touches every -home in A.mer-· whateyer l1e may have to · eat without 

he wanted to read a chapter favo~ with the masses. The violent ica? Prohibition is comingi ·L et her offering to share the smallest por tion 
in the bible and pray. So the good and outrageous manner in which the> come, let her rol1, let her triumph . un- with them. ,· 
book was brought and· he read and whiskey element argue .(?) their case is til the saloon an'd its companion, ' the , · Crue~ty is a trait in them no· less 
prayed a most fervent .prayer. bringing tbe people to their senses. gambling h~ll, ~all 'have beeu' buried prominently . deveioped than ingrati-
• Hewasagood.manin another res- This waypf murdering men in cold alongwith slaveryand the stamp ·,wt: T he young ·delight to catch 
pect: · No man -was more ready to re- blood as they did in D es Moines the G ULLIVER. bhds and other small animals and 
~ive the gospel than he was.. I have other day will soon bririg the law-abid. Greenville, T.exas. make ts\rgets ofthem for their spiked 
preacned some very plain, practical ing part of our country to their feet, arrows. The adults break their young 

ons here. · He didn't become of- and when they do rise 't hey will not sit horses by bP.~ting i.he~ with . clubs 
until they have made the fur fly. wrapped with cloth or buckskin, until 
There is no argument in favor of in- DEAR .DR. DYE:-While spending they tap from .sheer exhaustion. They 
toxicating liquor as a beverage, and a two weeks' vacation in the l\lormon' ride their ponies at full speed td the 
the only hope for the saloonist is to metropolis, Salt Lake City, I will en extreme limit of endunmce, and ,then 
rise and murder the prohibition lead- to give your readers a few items halter them to· a stake to further test 
ers. This they have begun to do. A gathered in 'my wanderings along the ·their ability to live without tood or 
few more assasinations and the good Pacific Slope of the Rocky Mountains. shelter. · 
cause will be ready for victory. Some- My duties as Superintendent and : Another of the ·God-like . (?) quaF
how every righteous movement has Disbursing Agent, at Fort H all, Idaho; ~ies of I ndian character_ is the manner 
been accellerated by the ••shedding of have been anything but pleasant; ~J.nd ' in which they treat their squaws. 
blood." Ever since the death of Abel my stay among the Indians, is more \Vhetber in camp or on the march, 
the wicked have used the club of t~e like a prison life than a ~ummer va- . the women do the drudgery. , The pitch 
mUr-derer to carry their point. But cation. their ten tS, procure the fuel, &t.ddle the 
·'murder will out," and the blood of Idaho, has without question, a salu· horses, earr y their pappooses an their 
the martyrs was the seed of the church. brious climate, but along the ·creeks . backs; while the men, regarding 
So it will be in the struggle for prohi- and rivers, :w:here overflows occur; aud as dishonorabl~, 8pend tb,~ir time at 
bition. This killing process is the sure wher~ the standing water is taken up whateve~ best suits their taste.. When 
road to defeat upon the part of the by evaporation,h has little advantage there is but one ponv for the man and 
lawless. other musquito infected districts his wife, she rides· astride in the saddle 

W ~¢ must carefully guard our words further South. In no part of · Arkan- and he rides behind her. Hard as is 
and actions in the contest. W e must sas is this pestiferou~ little organism 
n~t imitate our enemies. We cannot af- ·more numerous than along Sna.ke riv
for!l to be as bare and cowardly as ihey er .and its tributaries. Snake river i~ 
~e. Our warfare . 'h ·on . principle the principal ttibutary of thd Colum-. 

the' weapons are not carnal. . There bia, from , the U nited' States. It ,.i~ a 
great danger .in ~~e heat of the con- mountain str;eani:, aboti~ding in a gre:•t 

·, ' .A1fr ·- · · ·, ·• · 



expressed 
It is a standing shame 

th~se nurseries of idleness, vice and 
sorrow are allowe!l to shape our politr 
ichl afiairs and select our officers of 
all kinds. Let the temperance folks 
initiate a movement for the correc

W .AT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

66 OOURT STREET, 

Memphis. Tenn. 

sion of this glaring wrong, it they wish w. L. HUSBANDS. GEO. H. SANDERS. 

popularize their cause, and at the 
same time strike an effective blow for SA.NDERS & HU~BANDS, 
the purification of politics. The sa· ATTORNEYS, 
loons are strong only by reason of the LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

mar ~'-841. tl 

C. C~ CODDEN &. CO., PROP'RS~ 

G. s. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER lN 

CROC~ERY~ GLASSWARE, 
Lamps and Chand~liers • 

. that they rre not practically re· 
sisted. They do not control a ma~or- Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, 

<~ • Opposite Capital Hotel. 
ity of the votes in any community on Practice in all the State 

-ALSo---

FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

a straight test; and yet in nearly every U. S. Court at Little "~lock. 
Courts and 

sep19-

Community they are able, through 
their alliance with a political party, to W:m. J. Duval. Caswell T. Coft'mau. 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 

Office, Old S~a.te Bank Bulldln... 
Little Rock, Arkansas. 

determine elections and say what laws 
shall be· made, what taxes shall be 
levied, and what. ·men shall occupy 
places of public trust . and authority. 
One need not be in any sense a fanat~ 
ic to believe that this is a situation 
which ought to be changed, and to use W1ll practice in State and Federal Conrts. 

· Prompt attention given to all business. 
his best efforts in that _direction. It is 
a question ~f general safety, in which 
all goOd Citizens are vitaly 
and it is to be hoped that those who are 
engaged in the temperance work will 
abandon some of their crude and 
doubtful schemes of reform. and im· 

de1r:ided prove this excellent opportunity, to 
achiev a definite and p<JI'manent 

.... '---'-C• .:..,.Q,lube Democrat. 

I do not believe that 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has 
an equal as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu· 
mors. It is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to t;he bony, 
and produces a more 
Pllnnanent, lasting, re· 
suit : than any. medicine 
I, ev:er used.-E. 

· B;:aines,No. Lindale,O. 

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with 

'I. have ·used Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, in my fam· 
ily, . for · Scrofula, and 
know, if it is taken 
falthfu lly, it will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. -
1-V. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenn. 

For forty years I 
have suffered with Ery· 
siyelas. I have tried 
al sorts of remedies 
for my complaint; .but 
found no relief until I 
commenced using 
Aye r' s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine I 
am completely cured. 
-Mary C. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me. · 

I have suffered, :tor 
years, frjjm Catarrh, 
which· was so severe 
that 1t. destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try· 
lng other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a 
few months, was cured. 
-Susan L. Cook, 909, 
Albany st., Boston 
Highlands, Mass. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is superior to any blood 
purifier that I have 
ever tried. I have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, aud Salt-
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from it. 
It is good, also, for a 
weak stomach.-Millie 
Jane Peirce, South 
Bradford, Mass. . 

'iii 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,: 
,~v·"~'""-" time and money in 

vote, let him know 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maos, 
Price 81; eb: bottles, So\- ""'""-

it at the peril 
b•b4atb~r>'rot~ewhich he thinks he is · JU.Dll[E 

reasons. The peo- FOV'S 
\o 1renreRent the sound and clean 

b.i.etice.t~fsoc]iety have a right to de- CORSET 
in political ' 

their votes and not 
.lllD 

PHYSICIANS. 

JOHN V SPRING, M. D. 
,lh.roa.t eSc :N"o•e. 

OFFICE OVEJ:C. E. L. TA. YLOR & CO, 

PINE BLU~F, ARK. 

DR. E. CROSS, DR. C. WATKINS, 

CROSS & WATKINS, 
Office: Over Ostrander & ' Hogan's 

hardware store, corner Main and Third 
streets. 

Residences. .Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum~ 
berland street. 

:C:r. ;r._ ::rMt. :S:ill., 
Operates for Yiles or Hemorrhoias, Fis

tula in Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of tbe Rectum . Guarantees a cure 
in every case of Piles without pain or 
Hindrance from business . Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m. · 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re· 
ceive treatment and return same day. 

Sept 6-'84-ly. 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL -:-ARTIST, 

221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

For a clean; comfortable shave, practi 
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McNair'n 
is the place to go. He has no superior h 
chiscity. may-17l:y 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 East Markham. 

TONSORIAL:ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, practical hat 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's i~ 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

' SeDt.l3,ly 

THE 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTB, 
VIA 

St. Louis 
IS THE 

F..e.... "V"'OB:I:'J:':El ::t..:I::N":E: 

TO THB 

NORTH AND EAST, 

Daily Trains 

FAST TIME! 

Pullman Buflet and Sleeping Oars \ t 

St. Louis, connecting there witJ 

'~::,'~;~~!!!ill through sleepers to aU points north 
and east. Solid trains from Meiro 
phis , to St. Louis. Parties . for th~ 
west take through Buffet Sleepers t~c 
Deming, New Mexico, ~here J?aBSe};l 

gers for San Francisco and Lower 0~ 
ifornia, take through Pulllllan Sleel 

Unly one change of cars froll 
Rock to San Francisco. Thrc 

sleepers to San FranciscO. 

FINE CHINATEA bETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SET:. 

FANCY LIBRARY AND: STAND LAMPS, 
--AND A GENERAL LINE OF-. -

DECORATED CHINAWARE. ~· 
fl20 JH'AIN STREET. dec8,83ti 

I&MII B. Wflllll, . . I 

JEFFERSON MACHINE WOBKS,-
:E?INE BLUFF, ARK-

, 

Manufacture and Repair Engmes and Boners. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw mill machinery, RhltfttnQ ·. 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and brass goods of all sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD . 

Correspondence solicited on e1rerything relating to machine shop and foundry 
business. Estimateil furnished on application. '' . sept8,'83-tf 

':C:::EE F..A~t:>'"C"'S 

LIFE ASSOCI!TION, 
Cor. Main aud Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Is conducted upon the Assessment or Co-operate Plan and issues Bingle Policies 
to male or female applicants, and Companion Policies to husband a:nd wife, or any 
two persons having 11- legal interest in each other. At the death ofthe bolder 
a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both policies is paid to the 
vor. Active agents wanted, Addr.ess 

J. R •. RUTHERFORD. Secretary. 
~------------------~~-------

BETHELctassical&. Military ACADEMY 
In a country noted for beauty and health. Course ol·study; 10 branches, surpassM in thoroughness by no 
academy in the South'. Medical and Law Courses pr~paratory tQ the University of. Va. Board, tuition, medical 
~e. half session. $95. No extras. Address. MaJ. A. G. Smith. Bethel Academy P. 0 •• Fa11<tuler Co.,Va 

W. H. TINDA.LL, 
Funeral -:- Director·, 

515 MAIN· STREET. 

Having opened an establishment at 
the above place, will keep a full line 

coffins, caskets, and everything per
taining to funerals. All business in
trusted to him will receive personal at
tention. oc3-exjan 186 

407 1-~ JNa:ain.. St • ., Little Eook .. 
---DEALER IN---

'GUNS, GUN FIXTURES, 
Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and FishingTackle, Caledonian 
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Fro(i\"S and Crawfish, .Jointed 
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Grass hnes, Floats, all sizes Hooks of 
from the smallest to the largest, 'frammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed. 
March 1st 84-ly. 

Diokinson,Pulliam ~ co~, 
--.-GENERAL DEALERS IN--

:::Ea,:rd""QVa:re., ::rMtaohin..e:r~. and 

.A.GBICtiL'I'trBAL 
IM:E'LEMEN'l'S. 

Ae:ents Thos • .Meikle's Plows, Old Hickorv and Studebaker W aj~:ons. 

410 East Markham St., 
. . 

g A FAHNESTOGK
!Js ESTABLISHED 1827. It is nownea<lyslxty 

· . . year;;.si·u. ce this medict!le wc;s ot~ered as a ~eme.dy 
· for \Vorms, and from that tnn,;:: tts reputatwn has 

• B . stearhly increa~ed until at the present da).: it is 
a st universally acknowledged througHout nearly all pa:rts of the:~vond to ~~e the so-v,tr~:g:n t'rmedy. Worm Confections, 
made more forth~ purpose of pleasing- the palate than of overcommg t~e msease, have b::=en manll;factured all oyer the 
country; but their short lease ,of life is nearly exhausted, and.B. A. 1·nhne~.t•rck's Vermifuge continues to grow Ill favor 
daily. Childr~n often look :Pal..: and sickly from n~.) o~her cause than 7t;orms, ath~ sj;asm.9 ?'re most frequefl:tly the result of 
these hidden sappers and miner?. 'When they are n:ntable an~ fevensh ,_ so.:~-v~:tm·~~• cra.vmg focJ; and eatu;g ravenously, 

~~!iindi~~~\~~5wyholesome d.ieE, ~ _· g' r . sleep. mo nl, ""~- ... l.lG ... 
of worms. · " : . 

Many a help· 
less child has 
been laid in the · 

--~ . disease which 

CHEAPEST AND BEST. 
caused its death has been erttire~Y misunderstood, and v.:heri wmms have really been the c;ause. It has been proved \x(yond 
cavil that worms exist in the human sy~:em from earlle~t infancy, therefore patents-especially mothers'who ar-e more con
stantly with their children, cannot be too observinv of the_/i'r.~t sy1~tjJtoms of '1tlolY1!l.r, for so surely as they exist, th~y can be 
6afdy and speedily.removed form the most ddic'at~ infant, hy tb.e thriely use of B~ A. Fahnestoc~·s,Vermifuge. .-

Physicians do not hesitate to recommend it and use it in their practice, p.nd m.;my of the most eminent of the profess JOn, 
from all parts of the countey, testify. to it~• uniform sllc~ess. Iu fact. it ne:ve.r til,lls. It has frequent~y hee.n given toThil.d· 
ren as a safe pu,rgative, not -~u.'>pecting thEJ cause of tire tlln·~ss .. <~nd large qu~ntit1eS ?fwor!f~S were discharged ~nd i:n;tmedi'a~e 
relief afforded. Great cauuon must be l(s~d hy e-..-ery p.nrc•1:o-o,er .to be h1s own Judg.~ m ,one sen~. ancl to exanune e:very 
bottle he buys of it. The simpl.e name of FAHNESTOCK 1s 11 "Jt st<~icient • . H~ l!!litstJook closely and carefully to see that the 
initials a.re B. A. FAHNSSTO<;K, and. be~satis!l~d with nod1ln6' else. Superior Accommodations J 

F. CHANDLER, · 
Gen. Ticket Agenti. 

L. C. TOWNSEND, 
'; Gen. Passenger Ag'11. 

~T. ;LoUIS, XO. 

Messrs. Schwartz ~'Wa~~~;~}Z~t~i:,~~~D Co .• . Mo. I· ·Having used·~he Original u B. A. F~~~~r_,~:~~~~t~!ituge 
Gentt~m.en-I have useq some of tb~·tt most ex.cenent rf!.m-~ in mv pra~tice)'ot many ye?-rs, I ha\·e no hesitancy in ·recom

edy B.~ Fah'nestQck•s Vermifuge, and found it to lMv~ the . me·T;ldiug tt' as a. remedy. "'hich i~ sa;:e. 'n./iable a_nd efficien_t 
desired effect. I think xOurVermifuge can not s-.fely be dis- in all cases where a Vermifuge is needed. 
pensed with in any fam1ly. Yours, &c., THOS. H. HANDY, M. :D. 

J. W. HUBBA:RD, M.D. 

J. E. SCHWARTZ & CO •• s. A. Fah~':!if~~;,-;. T3on & co .• Pittsburg, Pa., Sola Propriators. 

tiC.\!1'1 

_Magnolia 
Is a .aecrei aid to 
Many a lady owes h,.. ............ . 

~ness to It~ who 
Dot teil:, and yv, ... ~"''., 
• 



.PR~mB~ION ' is, gaining groun~ ren don't waste ali your timepon tliese 
ev'~W · where. , :\V~ met ·a · Circuit and pay no attention to moral 
_J u4ge on our TenneSsee trip, who told or elegant manners. We do mightily 

~~~~~~~~~~~- ! Ul! in the eight counties in hill dil!trict appreciate the work you are trying 
or circuit, there were only· two I!Slooru, do ·and we are ready to hell> you with 
and one of the~ Wal! in the "Devil's our tongue and pen, but .we tremble 
Elbow." This is- a_ little strip of le.st you lose sight of the' fact of our 

1 con.n1try· . that nobody· wants or will depravity and the worth of our im
m, and here his_ ~tanic majesty mortality. 'Talk much io'cthe boys and 
put up a I!Sloon on his. "Elbow." girls on how to behave in company 

Fit p1ace and well named. Ifwe only and how to conduct themselves on 
had a few more such Judges as Judge trains and in the streets. If you fail 
J.u.cvvJuu~aJ. of Tennessee, and Judge you will feel dishonored when 

of Arkansas, we would soon you meet them, as we do ~ravelling. 
wipe out saloon!!, and abolish theliqupr Many of the returning school girls 
traffic. Let us work and pray till our old cheek blush by their 
day shall come :when sober men will want of modesty and unlady-like be-
fill ·all~he offices and havior. We hope all our. college peo-
fo:pever. ple will do us the honor to read this 

an<;l say what they think. We have 
hard •to fill all your halls, and 

p~-uvu~"'"'T · 'the · ·balls of our home 
schools, to whom ·we .acknowledge our 
first debt of obligation and we ask 
in . return that' yo'! will all try- to 
do the ve~y best ·poSsible to return the 
sons i:lnd daughters of Arkansas, vastly 
improved m head and heart. Our 
S~te is rapidly filling up and we want 
a race of thoro•1gbly ~dticated men and 
women to mould our society and build 

sentiment and ·hal! the ring of up our jnstitutiops, We shall. expect 
u., __ ....,,, .... all the way through. There to hear a goOd report from all the_ col
a weighty respopsibdity on all teach~ leges of our' church, and we hope to 

:ers of y~~th at this time. They stand hear especially from ~~se w~o have 
®•~~Fitlui';eiMc)¥.l .betweeri extreme classes of our h~lp~d us by advertlBmg With us. 

~t'(l~iltl~st h~~arits·i:jiiled:; · the extremely vicious and God bless our schools, and let all the 
the v.olatife, profligate and people say Amen. 

,uu~u1::c~~~,· imbeciles. In the former ===="""""==~ 
m;RE AND THERE. 

It was a very hot and dusty day 
when this scribe took up hts grip sack 
and started for the good town of Van 
Buren. Hot weather and a late train 
are neither conducive to comfort or pa· 
tience. We reached the city of Van 
Buren nearly an hour late, and had 
no time to waste, for the crowd on the 
street was waiting for a speech Against 
License, and we took only a few min· 
utes for a cup of tea at the parsonage, 

~a~ll,g~tE}P!, I tremble and then w~ were made to stand up in 
the:, 1VE~iglrtyrel!pox~!iit,ilit;yplaced a wagon and talk to a large crowd for 

moral Qver an. hour on Local Option. They 
'tuil&->obeiifu!,J?.'"«•"JfhiS"I,rto•3d'•'thElit grouild ·well and amP1auu1m 

us. He was not as mindful of our 
welfare as Boaz was of Rq:th, but we 
gleaned a little. What a splendid 
crowd we had that night, over 150·boys 
and not a few girls, and then · 
anxious parents. Well, we tried our 
best. Friday at 11 ,o'clock, we tra;vel· 
ed through Egypt and Palestine, ~nd 
then took up our line of march for 
home. The Webb's had more boys 
than they could accommodaiil, and 
had to send many home. It· is one 
the best training schools in America. 

e venture to. say it h:as no s~perior. 
They are doing a grand work for time 
and eternity. Our work done we are 
off for home, not however, till we say 
farewell to Brother and Sister Mooney.: 
He is the popular preacher, and she is 
the gifted correspondent, and will soon' 
be one of the leading authors of the 
South. tioth of them are doing a 
splendid work. Had a nice . trip 
and of course • found plentY of .wm·k 
awaiting me. It is a good thing 
every man, woman and child to have 
plenty to do that is useful and good, 
and then they will leave off the evil 

indifferent. Next. will be from 
Texas. 

. And you would travel many ~ _day 
before you would find a town or city 
more bountifully s_upplied with s~ade 
trees along the side walks than the city 
of Laramie, where nineteen ·yean ago 
there Wal!_ not. a tree. 

This city is supplied with water from 
a spx:ing above town, which furnishes 
an abundant supply of· almost ice water 
for a town three times as large as it is. 
Under-ground pipes furnish . water-for 
drinking, irrigating andsprinkling ·the 
streets tQ every IJ.ollse, ~d ditches dug 
~neither side 'of every street, arefilled 
with pure, clear running water.· The 
streets are kept remarkably cleap, and 
are covered witll a nice fine gravel. 

There are a larger per ceni. of brick 
dwelling .houses than I ;remember · ever 
to have seen in a new ,town. . It shows over one hu~dred acholars are 
that the people ~ve come to stay, ~nd. tendance. The teachers are ge11~tlill;y< 
not merely to sojourn for a few months. present, and the work done 
. 'Their ·churches ar~; Presbyterian, teacher , ~nd. scholar ' is _u"'•""''-'"•:.· 

Episcopal, Bapti~t, Methodist(North), supermte~dent, W. H. 
Catholic and Lutheran (Scandinavi- who has contnbuted largely to 
an.) yet I am. impre!3~d . fr~m what success _of this_ school, left wi~h-
little I have seen, tliat a very small good Wife yesterday, to -rest awhile .' 
'per cent. of the .people attend church. the mountains. • . , 
Thereisapseudoscientificle~turerhere • A few days smce · our 
who professes to preach to the people, JOyed the presen~- and ins;nil'at'io.n 
al1d who, it is· 8aid draws crowds.' .i MJss I : C. DeV~llmg. t:l4e 
have been told, (for I hav.e ~ot heard meetings in our chtirch in the. 
li.im,) that he:teHs the. people 'that the ~flthe W. ·C. T. U., and. at m?ht 
Bible is all allegory., and unsuited for church ~as well filled With a fair 
the common herds. That it is only resentatwn of all classes of our ne'tmlie~:-
•u.,, .• .,.,nn'u and wise, (as himself I sup· of each deno~inational al).d 

FROM TH:E R60KIEB. that'cari -unravel its niyste:des. phase, ·who were t!Iere.chiefly "to 
DEAR METHODIST:-Nineteen years the ' idea ot'lwll a future judg- a woman.~' Well, they heard her. 

ago where the city of Laramie now and of eternai punishment, is She walked modestly into t~e P,ul_pit, . 
stands, the buffalo, elk and antelope a poetic figure. ·Just such clap- and once, at least, my pulpit -·Wmr-~· -
roamed undisturbed, except by ocea- is what catches the rabble a!most filled. One short hour fled, and 
sional bands of Sioux or Ute Indians. A.n :vwhP.T'A But tor fear of the dread ring that time she made a statesman-
The head waters of the Big Lara.IQie waste 'l)asket, I i:nuet close. :My like speech that pleased and displeased 
river was the battle ground where the health has improved very much. owing to the prejudice, self . 
savage tribes m~£ and fought. A Trllly yours, W. H. BROWNING. and downright hatred to the. cause 
deadly hatred seems to have exist~d Lara~ie, Wyoming Ter., Aug. 26. so nobly defended. Many who 'went ': 

unprejudiced J"ustt0 hear the "woljlan·,"' ' between these two · tribes · for many 
years back. In the fall of .1867 the ere the closo of lier stupendous chain. · 

WILLIAMS ON.THE SOUROES of argument, withering· sarcasm, '-
~ngineer corps of the Union Pacific R. OF SUPPLY · 

• · apples of melting R. reached the Laramie Valley. E 
The "Great American Desert," as it DITORS · METHODIST:-My seen: to wipe the glist"ening 

fucn is falli,\1!~ an~, r~y m~JP9!Y tr_e~t<e.P.: ~o ,._,,_,"', •. _,.,,"", ,, ... ,..,.a ·uuw 
WJ;s:: tJ:te:DI.; CII~U~!l. w.as_.p~:r . .. Y · · alhny misfortunes f-.('1[;'h~i~.-·~.;\li···~~~,~~lf~·~;-:-c;:.f 

Briili't~lW:OOilliK'.Iril;d1 iill 1~~il.\g~] hfJ, except'a little species of to preserve ·the article_:_both 
cottonwood, . growing ·occasonally manuscript a~d printed copy~n 
damp places 'near: a water course. which· Bro . .A,. H. Williams,. in last 
sparse growth Qf . stinted grass grew week's paper, seeks to convict me of 
over this other.wise barren waste, and · incpnsistency, if not' of worse crimes. 
an occal!ional patch of wild sage bushes. I can't trust B.rother Williams to in
For hundred~ and, hundreds of miles 

1
.,_. •• .,,'-'u<;u this waste. terpret my· views, and he Will not oc~ 

But already the,·industry and push cept my constr'uction, so I am in a 
dreadful predicament. 

of the indomitable yankee is beginning I know' but oi:ie w~y' - out of the diffi 
to make the "desert blossom as ' tlie ·lt is this: If . the matter' in
rose." . is of such vast importance to 

The city of Laramie is situated -in 
Laramie Vall~y, with ~b.e Blaqk I J5Jrotlller Williams· ·. and the public, I 

Hill<> on' the East,. and Medicine Bow suggest that, as 'lie seems to have pre· 
se!ved the papers, he send my article 

Ridge on the West, thtrty or .forty which was published in the Nashville 
miles wide and perhaps two hundred . Advocate, and my " short reply," which 
long, with Big and Little Laramie 

co:r;ttains in quotation his views with 
rivers running through it. my endorsement · to the ARKANSAS 
streams furnish an inexhaustible sup· ~IETHODIST, let them be publishE>d 
ply of water for irrigation. ~here. are side by side, and J.eave the public to 
many smaller ~t~eams ~unnwg 1~~0 judge whether they do not substan· 
these, that 1urmsh bountltul . supplies. tially agree as to what ·kind of men I 
of water also. Al~eady ~ngb:!h, Ger· deem best qualified for the Episcopacy. 
~an and Yan~ee e~terpnse has utal- Ifthen the public fail to see, I will 
tzed ev~r~ available foot of .land that ns~ and explain . . 
can be ung_ated, and exte~tstve ranch- · : J No. W. BoswELL. 

Praise God from whom all blessiul{s uu•"·' '"' '· 
Praisebim whoheals thedrunkard 's. • . 
Praise him who leads the temp'ra n e h •st· 
Praise Father, Son. and H oly Ghosl,. · . 

was sungwith·the energy .and empb~sis"·, · 
of an Annual ConferElnce. .. 

The morning of' the next dav nt. ' 1.0 .,, 
o'clock, she l:ieid the other m~-<etingl . 
the congregation was reasonably good, 
considering it being in day time .. , She _· 
gave us the histo,ry and origin. .. · 
recounted some of the fables of 
W. C. T. U. At the close ot 
magnificent address, she orgamzed 
local society here, which has made a 
good start. Some of.our people _op
pose Miss De Veiling, and tb~_v give 
this very conclusive and g~atifring .. 
reason: ··She:is a WO!p.an, and a w~ 

man's place is at home with 4er o~n: -
himily, that isherplace, and tb~ · 
of her mission." One brother says es are est<tblishe:l. As soon' 81! the land Sept. 3d, 1886. · 

·' is opposed to woman speaking in pub- . 

MEANS OF GRAOE. 
In your issue of August 14th is a 

and stirring article, ·under this 
The 

lie " cause Paul says so," yet the same 
brother goes back on Paul, follows 
Peter's example-is a marri~d man. . 
The whi~key demon, for demon he is,, ~ . 
says "She is a Yankee spy, sent · out · . . 
in behalf of the Republican party, ·and<:·.· · -.~ 
is preaching woman's rights" etc., etc: . - ' ~-( 
But thanks be unto Almighty ~od,:. ·_ ,: ·-:~ 
she came, did her work and did 1t "'ell. . :t 
She is merely sowing the seed.' God'·._, 1$, 
bless her and ma_r her life be ._ ·-~ 
spared to go fourth in the · ·~ 
suffering· humanity. 

R. P. WiLsoN: 



pardoned for saying in 
CQllnle(ltioJl that we t;ntisy rely 

the Bolirasfor the system· 
atic and sustained effort that is essen
tilil to the success of our mission work. 
We trust that men deeply . imbued 
with tlw missionary spirit will be placed 
on each Board, and that men who are 

to work, will be selected as offi· 
Secretary. 

''Fools Rush in Where. Angels Fear 
to Tread." 

This bridge crosses the ArkaniSM 
at Little Rock, near the 

where parties can take shipping 
for any part of the country .. The 

and foot way being entirely separate 
from and above the railroad track. 
delay and danger to stock, teams, ve
hicles, and pedestrians from passing 
trains are alJsolutely . avoided. Parties 
crossing the river over this bridge, save 
tin:te and money and avoid danger. 

INQUIRE FOR THE 'BAIDNG CROSS 

(UPPER) BRIDGE. 

A soft, velvet texture is imparted 
to the skin by the use of Glenn's Sul
phur Soap. For skin diseases it 

•••• 1111¥, 
Reapers and Mowers, · 

Steel Tooth Bay Rakes, Wheat 
Threshers and Powers. · 

TOCK. COMPLETE PRICES LOW. 
31o ct. 312 Front Street • • • MEMPHIS, TENN 

So impetuous youth is often given to 
folly and indiscretion!'!; arid, as a re· 
sult, nervous, ment'll and organic de
bility, memory is impaired, self-confi
~ence is lacking; afnight bad dreams 
occur, premature old age seems setting 
in, ruin is on the track. In confidence 
you can, imd should write to Dr. R. 
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., the auth

~ : · shOuld be used freely. Never take a ----'-----'"'-----""---~-----........ --------::s--=---------~----
without it. It is also especially II\ Jr II\ Jr ... ~ llft'-e -e 

asa means of bleaching and J.VIt. J.VI.. .~ .. .1;\1.1;\1' 
purifying woolen, cotton and linen 
fabrics. 

oman's b:Lissaon1ary Sooietv of or of a treatise for the ben~fit of 
class ofpatients, and .describe 
symptoms and sufferings. He can 

Jo:sep,nusa.nu,tJr~:~,uu,Jcure you at your home, and will send 
full particulars by mail. 

'ltlenn•• Sulplour Soap beals and beantllles, 2lkt. 
ilerman(JornBemov"'r killsCorns,Bunions,21io 
Kill's Hair and Whisker Dye-Blaok & Brown, liOo. 
~·•"'""otJaaehe Dro- cu:eiD1lWDu-.25o. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL 

MENKEN AND COMPANY. 

The camp meeting at Boswell Springs 
Wednesday night before the •~T•o.,..To,h; 

Sunday in September. 

We are successful. Forty-one con
versions. and thirty accessions. Our 

t61!1tee1m€1d .P. E., Rev. Jas; A ... Ander, 
sick in bed with fever:-been 

Yours truly, 
. B:' C. ' lfATTEI:EWS. 

at Thornberry 

commence Thurs- ':..-------------' 
before the third Sunday in 

ptell}ber. Allthe preachers in the 
bounds of the Fayetteville district are 
invited to attend, also the editors of 

ARKANSAS METHODIST. 

L. w. HARRISON. 

The Salem camp-meeting, College• 
ville circuit, will begin on Friday 
night before the third Sunday in Sep

A glorious time is expected. 
to attend. Strictly on 

self,sustaining plan. Ministers of 
the district and others who may so de
sire are cordially invited to attend. 

ur,esu.mE~.d I The Senior, of course, will be there, 
~~ · ~r.,,M.,.,.,;,.,.. we would rejoice to have the Jun-

ior with us, also. 
c. M. KEITH, P. c. 

Delicate Diseases 

of either sex, however induced, 
or!ran.lZa,-1 promptly, thoroughly, and permanant

ly cured. Send 10 cents in stamps for 
large illustrated treatise. World's 

A.s Dispensary Medical Association, 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Each new number of the Dorcas 
Magazine is such a marked improve

its predecessor, that after 
wv .... •u~back upon Dorcas .for Septem· 
ber, 1885, the present number will 

1 .,..,,..,"'"'' vastly superior. In it we have 
a long article on Crewel Work, in 
which the writer tells something of its 

and how it may be most effect-
ively performed. It may seem strange 
that bits of old lace curtain, gilded 

transferred to plush, can be 
like heavy gold embroidery; 

)f the process is vouched 

M. C. 
Female -:- Institute. 

'J"a.ck:son. 'J:'enn. 

The Forty-second Collegiate year be· 
gins September 61;h, 1886, with additional 
ouildings and increased advantages. For 
further information, address Frof. G. C. 
.Tones, M:. A., or the President. 
RUg2-lv A. W • • JONES, D. D-

AN TINERANT PREACHER'S 

FARM, CROP, STOCK, &C., 

FOR-:- S.fi.LE -:- CHE.fi.P! 

All persons wanting a. home would 
do well to ~orrespond with either of 

the editors of this paper. t[aug 212m 

~a,rk Seminary, 
816 PARK AVENUE, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Boarding School for young ladies 
opens September 13th. Apply for cat· 
alogue to JOliN C. PETTU~, A.M., 
aug 21 tf · PrincipaL 

CENTRAL 
Collegiate Institute. 

In the article on Ta.b- ALTUS, FRANKLIN COUNTY, ARK. 

,, .. .._,.,..,v••'"•vu., a great many good sug- The proper£y of the Arkansas and 
"'"Qt.'"'' a are given ior decorating the J.ittle Rock Conferences and controlled 

with fruit, ·. flowers, growing by a board of trustees created by those 
colored lights, in various Conferences. '1 he faculty selected by 

ways; and then tollow papers on Can- them are competent and faithful. The 
adian La. ce,. H')me Decoration, and corrwulum is complete. The music 

department has two !!'OO(J. teachers. 
the making. of many new and t>xpen· The art department contains the usual 
sive ornaments and. necessities .for the styles of drawing and painting. Wax 
benefit of the younger , generation and other fancy work successfully 

h. h · · t t d · h f: The boarding house has been \.Jonre1r-1w 1c IS more meres e m sue ancy in·still better order. The 
word than in the exeellent ' designs unexcelled in the South· 

. for ktitting and crochet, for which beauty and healthfulness. 
Dorcas is unrivaled. board and tuition are very 

. T€iSJJ(lC~f'uliy . c~onlhiien~tl One f):otlar per year; 10 cents per KrEl&.SI[ImWte. Fall session opens Tiiurs· 
2. 

tor oa.talo._gue •n oiroular.," 
L, BIT RROW, Pre.. 

. . ~ .... -

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE, 
NO. 511 MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

-Sheet Music and AlJ!Kinds of Musical Instruments for Sale.-

p IAN OS AND ORGANS 'l.UNED AND EXCHANGEJJ. 

" 
~:I:LSON d7J ~EJa:Ea 

212 MAIN St~, • LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

· Wall Paper. Sheet Music, !Notions, etc., etc. 

One of 
Ute Fl~at 
Schools 

for Young 
Ladles in 
the U.S. 

E. D. S~:I:':I."P.I:., 
-DEALER IN-

HADDEN &: -FARRING,.ON, 
-AND-

Commission MerEkan 
270 Front St., MEMPHIS, TENN. PE.NNSYLF. 

Liberal advances made' on consi~nment.s. 

OHAS. T. ABELES & 00., 
(SucQ.,ssors to H"nd leks & Ab.,l<s.) 

-}JfANUFAOTURERS AND D$ALERS IN-

PAINTS, OILS, )lTJ:NDC)"\V qLASS, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 



Dear Uncle Hervey~ We enclose 
three dimes and w~tto join the Litt~e 
Helpers. · We attend Sunday School 
regularly when we are well, but we 
have t.he whooping cough now and 
mama:will n~t let us go, Hoping 

raise the required sum from the 
Helpers, · we · are your little 

;K,'ATY, Eu.As AND LouiSE OLD. 
Fultpn, Ark., Aug. 20, 1886 ... · 
That's to way; three in .one letter. 

. Altogether now; little-ones. Our bwk 
:done the best we is gettmg a little heavy. Hearts and 

us all try; try again .. tongues and hands · employ for Jesus 

B..AIL WAY. 

VALLEY. ROUTE. 

Double dally passenger service 
. . ~BETWEEN~ . · . · lron, Nails, Cutlery, A.xes, ... 
-:-Kemphia, Vickaiurg a.nd New Orleans-:- · · · · · · · · ·c· 1 ... •· ·' ·. · · d H t• · St · · 

-THROUGH TIJE~ · · · oo.lting: an · · ea IDg · ove~, · 
Prehistoric Indian Mound Country, 

With its many limpid streams 
and lakes, and the 

soil ot ·whiolr is renowned for its 
remarkable fertility, 

Its fo11ests are the heaviest timbered 
Qn the cen tinen't. 

Penetrating tb.e l!ugar and rice re
gions of Louisiana, and passing with-

4 .Panorama not to be Forgott~n. . 
The Equipment comprises coaches of 

. t;he· inost modern style and 
· covenience.'with 

Pullman D~willg loom· Bu!et Sleeping C~rs. 
If you are going from the North . to 

Florida, TexasorCoast Points, or from 
the south to the North, East and West, 
~ee that your ticket reads, via L • N. 
O.&T.R'y; 

For ~urther infortnntlon apply t9 
P.R. ROGERS, A. J. KNAPP, 

Gen'l Trav. Pass. Agt; Gen'l P ass. Agt. 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
aug212m . 

Carry in stock the w:ell-known 

Charter· OaJt, :Rose City, 
and :ruo Grande :Cooking S~oves. 

Lar[nst Ma~fitnofy 
' .I I I < 

HAVE . SOLD DORINC . THE: ·sEASON . Of: 1885: 

43 Car loads Engine$ a;nd Boilers. · · 
131 Gi7l8, ·.Feeders ·ana/ Condensers. 
12 Car loads Cotton · Presses. 
6 Car loads Genuine :Bradford, Com Mills. 

' ' 
.A number of Flour Mill outftts; .eomplete Saw Mill'Hgs ;. Steam Puinps; . 

Mowers and Reapers; Threshers and Hay Rakes; . Planers and·· 
· Matchers; Shingle Machines ; Wagon' Scales; Shafting, . 

. · · Pulley!!, l3elting, &c., &c. · . . ' btt#l)u\ ;Minil: no~ ,J ittl.e girls? and a perishing world. Who comes 
you pl~a,se. nQ:t. ,c.---~.;..;;..;-..;.;~~ WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE ·CATALOGUE AND TERMS. 

- . . . •.· .. 

Baird & •Bright, ·. 
:309 and 31l W. llarkllam . St. 

H. G. Hollenbe;rg's 

Gr~at Sonthw~~t~rn Mn~ic Hon~~~ 

FRO}£ 

· ARKA:NSAS, ~ND '.L.I.;J-'""-""~'···· 

ro 

PALACE 
. SLEEPING CARS. · 

. Making Di~eot Oonnectjons nnm m on· 

cities. for all Northern and 
cities. ·· ' ' ·. · ' · ·· 

MEMPHIS, TENN. • . LIT-rL~ ·ROCK,·-ARK~-- ~- -- t······-. .,. ,~·:t~ ·Jii::9't:~,;.CirQ~~,~.¢>',.~:-:.;,.;"".::~~ 

The Famous Hollenberg rianos, 
THEO GREAT FAVORITE! . 

New 7 Octave Pi$n~s, at $190. 
New Chapel Organ, o Octaves, 6 Stops, Walnut Casing, ~5~. 

Besides the HOLLENBERG, this 'ho1.1se rep:t:e~ent~ a inimb~r of Pianos and 
Organs of the most · milebrated and• best known makers. ,which Mr. HoJ..: ' 

.' len berg as a practipal piano maker of long experience has selected for 
.their iutr.lnsic vatue. Re~tsonJtble prices and solid qualities, a:t;~d 

· · guarantees fully lor ·five, six imd seven yeats.~ . 

His stock of over 3000 different musical compositions and books is daily com
pleted by all novelties of merit which appear. 

Send for catalogues• Trade discount to . ~>chool6 nnd teaehers. 
~ . ' . . . ' . ~· 

Full line of Musical . Instruments. and merchandise, w:aoLESALE 

an~ RETA;lL. 

PIANOS r'UNED .. REPAIRED ~ND EXCHANGED. 

' L . D. MULLINS, 
Late of J. R. Godwin & Co. 

· .TAMES YONGE, 
Late ot .T. W. Caldwell & Co. 

·Mullins & · Yonge, 

CO.'I''I' o~N •. ·F A C 'I'O ItS 
.-ANJ>-;.. 

COMMISSION: MEI~C!IANTS. 
Cor. Front and Union Sts.. · 'M . . , : h" ' T · 

No.1 Howard's Row. . . .. emp 'IS, ~nn. 

!..;iiiiiliiiifiii•· Stewart, G-wynne 8G Co., 
USTANG 

A BA.LM F OR E VERY WOUND 
MA.N A.ND BEA.S';J.' I 

./ --

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors ' . . . ' . . ' 
FRONT STREET, 858 ..um ·368, MEMP~Bo TENN. 

-.-»--
. ' ' -

STEW ART QR.OTHER:S ;. CO-
co•:t•i·ozt·· :E'A.ci:r.o:es .. 

A6 Unien: Street.: NEW ' ORLEANS 

. -
J'". "'T. ZJ:'~:~E:S~AN. : 

-DEALER IN_: ' . 
, I - . - , ~ 

~~~~~~~~~ 



·.' . 

superior tn•ctU:•cern~Jtlts 
Arkansa.a. It 
for both 1exes, he 
ment for girls is under charge 

.. The past year has been one of un
paraleled ·success · with this fine 
school. The !acUities w111 be greatly 
enlarged for the next year, beainplng 
September .,8th, 1886. The largest, 
ablest and best paid faculty; the cur
riculum hig)l and the moral tone 
.unexcelled. It is tM school for your 
daughters. Send for cat&lOitUea and 

. cirula.rs Address · · • 

J. H,_ Headlee, whose exptnience 
ten years as matrQn, giTes a·mple se
curity for the motherly care 1>f those 
eommitted to her. It is more access
ible to a large part of Ark'ansa.s than 
any school of the same grade, being 
near the main line of the Iron Moun
tain railroad, in the high and healthy 
mountainous region of Southeast Mis
souri, 75 miles south of St. Louis, and 
8 miles from Irondale. It ·is one of 
the cheapest schools ofits grade, · I~s 
surroundings are the best-no saloons 
within 5 miles of the place. Its patron
age is composed of the best class of 
people, anq it enrolled 149 pupils -last 
sesilion, Music and commercial de
partments first-class. Next session 
opens September :1st-, 1886. Send for 

.' .. -..... ~-:.1JiksMAN POPE; 
263m · Mtllersburg, Ky. 

wife Medical Department, 
.. Ark. Industrt~.I University • . 

to t:he chlirch, but . . she pos· 
ma.ny traits of christian charac

~d affirnied her religious state in 
positive terms. 'sh~ was gentle and 
quiet in her religiou·s .movements: but 

, ... .,..,,,.-~ firmly and 'stciulfastly on. Sis
was ~ careful, devoted, 

wife. · Her husband said to me, 
. ' .'she was &,noble .woman"-a high 

eomplinient. :She · . . ~as · devoted to 

·mmmLa~~lY acc1uamt;oo · .children, .. and' all the children 
kn.e~ her intim-ately, loved her. She 
will.be greatly miss~d a8. a neighbor 
and as .a nu~se for the sick. . She leaves 

husband, at the home she had made 
cheerful so long, to· mourn her depart

. · absolute loneliness. My heart 
in deep sympathy to him and 

only brother J,Dd sister who are 
'-"'"v-··•J bereaved . •. May God comfort 

sustain, ··and fiha1ly gather them 
loved ones in 'heaven. · 

A. 0. EvANs. 
Lonoke, Ark., Aug. 26, 1886. 

The Eighth Annual Course of Leo
tures of' this Department will com
mence on wednesday' Oct. 6", 1886, and 
oo'ntinue twenty weeks. For Special 
information, or catalogue,· apply to 
the secretary, Little Rock, Ark. 

R. G. JENNINP.:;:;, M. D., 
july 17-3m 5eo. of Faculty. 

. LA GRANGE 

The Fall term· will begin 6th of 
8ept. 'l'he school i!' now open to .both 
sexes. Location healthful on M. & 
c: R. R., .W miles east ·of Memphis. 
Courae ot atu~y ample. Teaehers ex-

Instruction thorough and 
inod~ate. Department of 

music conduclied by a superior Pian
ist and Vocalist. Under the paren
tal care of the President and his wife 
M young ladies, aa boardert, can find 
aooommodations. Young men -can 
obtain good board at reasonable rates 
in the best families. For turtber par
ticulars apply to the President 

8. P. PRICE, A. M. 
La Grana-e. Tenn. no-14-4-t 

TENNESSEE 

FEMALE -_CoLLECE. 
· [FOUNDED IN 1856. 1 

AF rl!t-Clau English, German, Fr!J'fUih, 
Business, Music, Art, Boarding 

and Day School F(Yl" 

catalogue. W. D. VANDIVIER . 
june 262m · Preside~t. 

MAPLE H1LL SEMINARY • 

' --LOCATED NEAR--_ 

LEB4NON, 
--WILL OPEN- · 

ADAMS & BOYLE. 
We respectfully irivite the attention 

pi-our readers who·have any business 
in · their line, to consult the above 
fum if they wish w insure their prop
erty. These gentlemen by their well
known integrity and business capacity 
have established themselves in the con
fiden·ce of our citizens and have secured 
a large patronage. . It is useless at 
th~ late d~y to ·argue the importance 
of · insurance; · That is granted and 
accepted by the ~~ business men. 

it is a :n,eeeSI'lity except for 
those who. are ·able to. carry their own 

Aug.- 31~, dosing lCzst Thu_rsday inMay. in the event of -fii.e, and .· it is re-

Location as g()Qd as can be found-in gardoo as safer a~d far better by them, 
the COuneuf s&u,dy thorough. gene~.Jly; to let othe~ carry it for 

_1-uJlUlJue_Jlce given English and Mathe-
matics. Advantagesinmusicsuperior· them, so they insure . . We take great 
experienced music teachers, orie of pleasure m commending these gentle
whom is a German Professor • . The Art 
Teacher has given entire satisfaction. men tO our man! readers. They are 
A thorough course In book-keeping 
and elocution witho\lt extra. charge; General._ Age~is for 
. Maple Hlll. is loca. ted three miles out 
trom town, in a beautt:ful grove of na- NEW ORLEA.NS IN~. A:SS'N, -HIBE\t• 
ti ve forest ' rees, with most ' NUIIN.S. C(). of NEW ORLE!:NS, 
home surroundings~ ·.The · and EQUITABLE LIFE AS· 
carried' to church in town every 
day morning in Qur o:w-n carriages S:URA.NCE SOCIETY. 
omnibuses, thus· enjoying a'nice . 
refreshing ride once a week. · Local Agents 1or: Liverpool and 
located we are free of all town and Globe Ins Uo., Phrenix 
or conta.glou. lj:xpenses 11os ll 
can be and give- first-class · a.nuon·••"'- 'Company, Brooklyn. .2Etna Ina. 
ges; some are' higher, but we .· . Hart1ord. N orth British 
i11vestigat1on. Our achoo~ is prlva 

FRANKLIN, • _ _ _ _ TENN. and non-denominational, thua stand- Ins, Company, Con· 
In~ strictly on its own merits. The tiuenthl I ns. Co;, New York: London 

' y mtng Ladies. 

. Prmcipal WJll aooompany all pupils d L hir In C In 
T-his renowned institution will open from Arkansas and •rexas to and from an ancrs . e s. ompany, sur-

its thirty-first year on Se_pt. 1st 1886, ·the achool. · · · ance ·c ompany of North America, 
closing June 1st, 1887;-Notwithstand- We refer 00, Gov. s. P . .Hughes a. A- · rL 
ing the loss of the old College by fire former patron, and Dr. A.R.·WiO.fleid, mencan vt~ntral . Ina. Company, 
March 10, 1886, we have arranged to of Little Rock. For further 'infornia- Connecticut . Ins. Comp~y. Risks 
rebuild 8 mod~rn structure, t)lree tlon, or catalogue write to - · · written ' throUP"h_out the S tate. Gin-
stories high, With ~he best arranged . .J. 'B. HANCOCK, q 
chapel, the best recnation rooms, the July 17 Texarkana,-Ark. Houses and contents included. 
best music department, the best art 
department, the only female busineil& 
'depa.r t aud the regular 

-~~~~~--~!JC~~LTF _____ N ____ N __ ~·- --------11 --P--~-~~!..-~""5?--!!<>"- "--A.YJ'!!LZ>M,i!o~r· .. ~~·-""'.I'--U."--''""-1 
HUGHES'. TONICJ 

SU'Rg XND SAFE R EMEDY FOR " ' 

ougli of teaching, the sitting 
aside, numerics}, UI).satisfactory dis-

,. (FORME:RLY AT CULLEOKA.) tinctions, medals, formal examina-
. . Dr. Smith, Professor of Gr.eek, Va.n.- ti'ons, with the substitution of several written reviews. The most healthful 

'derbilt University, says: "I have climate; the most accessible location· 
1882, been paying special a.tten- the best facilities for cburches or· ad 
' to .the subject ·of preparatory the leading denominations. The best 

in the South, and honestly be- home accommodations in tne domes
tl;lere is n~t now, and nev- tic department, with all the rooms 

in th,e .Southwest, a fit- d h t db ..nua.l t~_tha.t of the Messrs. carpete • ea. e Y steam, and ·- only 
"-" two girls allowed in a room. Tne 
have visited this school best advantages and flbe most reason-

year.s in su;;cesioj), carofully ex- bl h f "} amin'ing ij;S' methodll, and have found e c arges 0 a_ny co. ege in the South. 
the Work each year better than before. EXPENSES: , 
I have found the same lil te"dy im- For ten weeks term Including board 
provement in the .Greek students in lights, fuel, servants and literary tu! 
this schlilol, those last sent to us being· itlon, only $511. Nu incidental feee. 
more numerous and be.tter prepared The cha.ages for e:x:r.ra departments as 
than in el ther of the-preceding years." low as any first-class college. 
.June 3, 1886, ' , , , .. REFERENCES: 

Dr. Baskervill, Professor of En- Refers to editors of ARK~SAS 
glish, Vanderbil~ University. 11ays: METHODIST, Dr. w. M. Baskerville 
·'The M:essrs. Webb arouse in their of Vanderbilt University, Prof H. s: 

perfect enthusiasm for books. \fool wine, of Nashville, Tenn., a.nd 
found their pupils the minutes of the T~nnessee Confer
students entering euce of Oct., 1886. 

TnlvAt•alt;v, In English w · 
their is exceJitionally good/' nte for-particulars . Special agent 

-Dr. Garland, ofVa.nderbilt Univer- will accompany girle when we are no-
,' says: "The Academy . of tile titled in time. Address, 

es1ril. Webb has ,no superior within M. T:S:OS. EDGERTON, 
my, knowledge ln the Southern July 17 President. 
States. Addre11a, 

. .J. M. W EBB, 
Monteagle, Tenn. VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 

Complete conrses in C1vil and ¥ inlng ,Engi
neering, Geology and Analytical Chem1stry. Po• 
Catalogue, apply to she Secretary or ~he Faculty. 
P. 0. UNIVERSITY OF -V~RGINIA, VA 

ATHENS . 

Female College, 
Athens, .. Ala. · 

For-ty. third year beginning SEipt. 
lat, 1886. Full'loOllegiate course. · M u
slc and art. .LOOa.tiou beautiful and 
healthful. One of the and 
best schools. Send for 

REV. M.G. 
june 26 

Is ,still the popular route between all 
points west and southwest, and 
east and south6.ast. This continued 
and growing popularity Is ac~rded py 
the traveling and shipping public 
solely upon the merits of this old es

BIBJ..lCAL !H~PARTME'-1' ror 1886·7 .tablished line .. It is the' " hn.riAI'+ 

. F AOULTY quickest and best, always' on :time 

~arcy · Cull~[~, 
MALE AND . FEMALE, 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st,.1885. 

Nine progressive teachers: who keel-' 
abreal't. with the sp:4"lt o.f the New Edu, 
cation. · 

Rev. W. F .. Tillett, D. D., De~~:a, and Prof0880r sure and close , COnnections; li..nh.&on.n 

of Systernat1r Tlteology. all · W .l~-ff ' 
Rev. Gross Alexan tl D. D., Prefeesorof Ne.- pomts. OOUL'U ' and P ulbnan 

Testament Gre and Exegesi&. Buffet-Sleepers on a:ll night tritina, and 
Rev. E _'E. Hoes, D. , Profell!lor of l!:cclesi· Ch astical Historv an Homiletics . elegant Parlor- air-cars are ·attached: 
Rev. W. W. }[a;tin. · D. D., Profell89r of to all day tra1'ns -Th' l' · , ' Hebrew ar•d Old Testament Exegesis. . • . · lB me ' lS now 

"'-""suer,al atudent.• having sufticl{lnt lltor&ry 'running thrtmgh first.clll.B8 coaches.be-
. admitt<.d to the elai!Ses at onoo: · 

. this are admitted ·to Wesley Hll-11 tween Little ROOk and Atlanta, Ga. ,. 
as cannulates, but pursue stuches mamly in ~be Acade'mic Department. Full course for Grad- without change or extra ch&rge for· oo
ilation, three years; English coUrse, two· ye .. rs. The degroo of B . D., is conferred on all p;radu- Commodation and ·.convenience of its 

HILLS and FEVER. 
INVALUABLE IN THE SOUTH. .. 

-IT WILl; CURE- , . 

THE· MO.ST 'OJ;ISTINATE CASES 

For Sale by Druggists.: 
. -PREPARED BY--

R. A. ROBINSO~ & CO.,· 
LOU~SVILLE, KY: 

· . june 296m · 

Illustrative ·Sample Free 
.··· - · --~ .::.:.<· 
H-EAL TH.vs:E·LF! 

Do not expeal. hu~dred1 ·-of eolian. for adver
tised jiatent ir.idiclne1 at a dol:&r a 'bc>t tle, and 
drenob. ;,:our n-atem with nauseous slopil tlia.t 
polson the blo~ b'o.t ·pul'!lhase the Great and 

llllitary Tactics .:'l'aught. 

Prohibition is in full f,,rce in Searcy . 
_Within 200 yards Of the celebrated 

White Sulphur Springs. 

a\Cs who have _previously ol>tained the li~rarr patrons. 
degree of A. B., trom any reputable institution. 

Tnitwu and room~rent tree. Board in Wes· See ' our agents before butJ; n!! tick- . 
ley Hall for the past year was $9 per mouth. ts add D M ~ Prcnniary aid js extended to those whOse cir- e • or ress . IL E R . 

P.tandard Meaieal Work, entitled 

SELF-PI,ESEKVATION. 

·Se)ld for catalogue. 
W. H. T:H.AEP, Principal, 

· Seaz:cy Ark. 

cnmstauaes demand it. G . P . and T. A. , Little Rock. 
Next Session opens September 16. For Cata- · 

Iogue or other information address the De:m,or ian 23-1 yr. 
W'ILS WJL LI"-MS, Secretary, Nashville, ----~----"--,-----~-
Tenn. · n~: 12-6t ROCK . SPRINGS 

:a:-c-N'l:'SV"n::..LE . ~0-A..DE ~y . 
' ., 

FEMALE c·oLLEGE Planters_ville: DrewC)unty,Ark: . · 

HmhBVILLE,. ALABAMA. Open to both se:x:e~. 
year begins Sept. 6th , 1886. · 
legiate course. An effieient 
teachers. Location health'y. No. 
key sold within fourteen miles. 

Th-ree -hundred ·page~, substantial binding. 
Oontaina more than one: hundred invaluable pre

. · acrlptions·; embraeing all the vegetable remedies 
in the PhaT!l~;aoop<JJh, for all forms of ohronlo and 
acute disea.oes, beside bebg a Staudard Soient!lio 
&nd_Popnlar'Medio:tl Treatise, a Houoeho!d l'hy
. sioian in fact. Pdc~ only _$1 by mail, po~~tpaid. 
sealed il\·phlil wr"'p?er. · 

TULUSTRATIVE SAMPLE 

· Thirty-seventh Session begins Wed
needa.y, September 1, 1886. A desira
ble school for your daughters in all 
Departments ot F emale Education. 
Supplied with new Instruments, fine 
Apparatus, and a full Faculty. Char
ges reasonable. F or Catalogaes and 

ot the cheapest and best schools -in t.he 
State The principal and his wife have t _ .~~~ifooii¥~~k\I!J. 

terms, apply to . 
A. B. J.ONE8. D. D. L. L.D •• P.res. 

AGENTS with small cuv~•nl. We bave oomethtng 
, _ . new ,110 r1s k, large proll:.S1 specl:a! 30 ~47 
. _ ~' wr1te _at 011011. E lll'l!UI: Co., 381 ~ it.~ 2(, L 

been berore the p.eop~e of Arkansas as 
educators for twenty-six years -ttd -:H•• •11111.-J- ·m-
ha.'Y~ t he pr oud sa tisfa'ction ' 
tbat some of-thejbest m en 
in t he State-were edti'cated 
Address W: :_A. :_GA:RN.ER, 
,and 'Proprietqr, ' , · . at~ 

' From the· Rev~ :Dr. - sn·:~piJard~ 
intendant Deaf :;Lnd · 

AusTiN 
I have been using 

for about .eighteen 
found it to' J>e a 
much so that 
out of one 
·another. 

' For Sale by 0 . 
Rock ArKansas.-
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AGEFTS W ANTED.-NEW PICTORIAL 

P~~~~b~~psF~~~!~s BIB~!~ 
also The great events of bhtory ln a single 
volume. OR HISTORY from THE BAT· 
TLEFIELD. -750 oc.tavo pages. Maps and 
Fine Illustrations . Price $3 per copy. AgenU 
make $100 to $200 per month. Address J. C. 
,McCURDY& CO., st.Loui§,Mo. no·l212t 

LADlES :~;'~;:t!'e's.to D'i~~~~rn~o~~ 
je<ition; fascinating and steady employment; · . BY D. E, DORTCH. 
f6 to ,12 per weei easily made; no canV308· "Tidings of Joy." Round noteawi~h. 
ing;' partlcul~trs free,-6r elegant ijamples of the d 

2 
h $2 75 

work sent .for four cents in stamps. Addrw· ru ;ments, 5 .ctfl .. eac or · , . .: per 
HoMEMANUFACTURtNoOo. WANTED dozen, Rostage paid. P. 0 .Box Lq16. Boston. Mass. . , 

"Hoy Manna." Character notes, 

AND 

BURNING 

TORTURES 

.. :QUI'l'MA:t!f:· 
MALE & FEMALE 

COLLECE. 
QU~MAN, - ARK.l\NBAS. 

10 cts. per copy of $l a dozen, .postage 
paid. · · · , · 

"Streams of Mercy" · (latest), round 
10 cents per copy or $1 pei· doz. 

postage paid. . . "· ' · · 
''All to Thee aQd I've been Washed.' · 

Round notes, '5 cents per copy or 40 cts. 
per doz, postage paid. . , . . · 

They are the best · of · sol!-g b(}oks, 
music easy and flowing and words full 
of gospel, suitable for Sunday-school 9r 
gospel meetings.. ;Address D. E. D ortch, 
Columbia, Tenn . ... · . . · · . ~ ·~ . 

Wells& Dunga~,, · 
Gas & Steam Fittin g, 

PLUMBING,.· 
-AND DEALERS ~N

Wood and I1•on Pumps~ 
' ' ' 

317 MAiN STREET, 

Little Rock, ·. . : . 

THIEF .ARRESTED . 
Ry .the Protective. and Detective As~o~ 

elation. 'l'he Asso·ciation was ch•irtet.ed 
by the State o+' Tex as in 1881. .'l'rade 
mark secured "Con leftja•.q,.'' Anum-. 
bered certificate is issued tO every al:l~ 
imal branded, which is to the animal as 
your deed is teyour lands. Our uiipar~ 
ailed·· success in ·.recovering lost 
stelen s tock, warrants us h~ 
that no thief can ·eaeape with au 
in the C brand •. -·We have him :Being entirely -vegetable, no partic

ular qar~ is required while using Dr. 
. · ."Pleasa~t Purgative Pellets," 

N ext'session begins first Monday ln 
Sept. The oldest Conference School 
in the State. The lowest rates of bo~rd 
an:d tuition. A full and. complete fao 
ulty. The best advantages in music, 
vocal and instrumental. A large1· 
number of applications for board up to 
date tMn ever before. · Write for cat· 
alogue and fuller information to ' 

ed, and under control. .. Reeponsib:e ;;;;;;;;g.iliii&;;;;;;;;oiiiii;~;;;;;;;;i;;;;;,;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;~.,.._, ... ;&;;oiioii;-.;;;;;;;;;;;_.;;;;;;;;;iiiil;;;;i;;;i~~ii: ;; 
agents wanted, to . whom liberal terms 
are given. Address G. W. HUNT, 

operate without . disturban~e to 
constitution, diet or occupation. 
sick headache constipation, im
. blood, dizziness, sour eructations 

B. H. BABCOCK, Pres't, 
aug-21-2m : Quitman, Ark. 

WESLEYAN LADIES' ,COLLEGE the stomach,. bad taste in mouth, 
attacks, pai.ns in ~egion of kid

internal fever, · bloated feeling 
lj~mach, rush of·blood to he~d. 

wJ<.t: .JlJ'r. Pierce's , ;Pellets." By drug· hicteltl!.~ullt~,··~~Y·•Jc,.ai 

THE 
OUCHITA . 

COLLEGE. 

Ft. Sp,aith, Ark 

WHEATLEY HIGH SCHOOIJ, 
W~IEAT;LEY, ~RK~ 

The next sessi~n beuins September 
6th, 1886. Board and tuition ~Oder• 
ate. J. B. 'MIDY~JTTE, 

(aug 21 tf) · Principal. 

-r·- '' ' ~. :-:1~~~ -:" · ~; ... ~ '~n·· :t:>r ';·. ~·-:·: -~· l', t _. ··· ·1---;; <~1 
CULLEOKA·; MAURY.CO.,:! TENN~ :. · 

A Thorough >Training School. 
Speoi~l At'l;entlon pa,id to · 

Englisb, Mathematics : 
a.nd The Olasslos. · 

Commercial Dc(lil~·tment F'irst-Olass. 

S.V. WALJ,.~ . l ·p ·ni .al 
W.D.li{OOJ'\EY,A. B.,C.E. \ ~ cps,, 

WHOLESALE · 

Grocers: and Cotton: Fac.co:r£i~-·~ 
' . .• . - . . ': ' 

ESTABLISHED, t8§5~ . ' 

24. 

M:A "LE & FEJY-[ALE. 

·-FULL FACULTY.-
A. H. Buchanan Prof. of · Mathen:ia. . 

tics, Cumberl_a.nd< Uufv't'\t s~11: ~· Ac- . . · .. . . 

The Safest a.nd Best. 

In October, .1885, I contracted that 
dreadful · disease; - bl~od poison. I 
went ~nder t reatment of a physician 

,.,n·ti+ .-t·ln once. A t the .end of the first month 
·~ bE)camE_l alarmed , at the progress of 
the disease in my- system, and aban
doned the doctor. A friend told me 
of f:t ·s. S. and its wonderfw eftects. 
I gave it a trial, and began to improve 
·with the first bottle. I . have taken 
ten hQtties and am to-day a well man. 
To all .who are in need of a blood puri
fier f .will say, by all means try Swift's 
Specific. It is the safest and best of 
them all. E. B. BLACK. 

93 S. 14th St, , Newark N.J. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseae-

·es mailed free. 
The Swift Specific. Co .• Drawer 3, 

Atlanta, Ga. 157 .. W. 23d St., N. Y: 

NEWPORT DISTRICT-FOURTH ROUND. 

12. 
nl'~>l>.Ptlll.l'A _ Will be'required "to 

the · result. of their 
Will 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1886. 
~:~t ~~n;h:~~\.~!·-~av~ p;!~a::I y ..... ga.\..Lers a,~d . Cont!ollers of" th_e.· 
and sent.to. Cum.berland · University. 

. COURSE OF STUDY CO,MPLETE, 
Healthful Locality, Buildings lately 
Remodeled and Repaired. : Board $10, 
. Tuitiol). moderate Special terms to 
young ministers and the children of 
ministers. Send for announcement 
and write to · J. W. CONGER, 

~~~r~iea!~u;!J~~!!de:~~~·- traln~d~ . · · . Goods: Market· of . ·the South west. 
Prot. G. A. Wen tworth, ofPhiU~ps . . · . · · · ' · . .· .: .· 

stock of SP~ING ·AND SUMMER GOODS. fs now ·complete .. 
. in ev~ry de~ent, and our prices are lower than. ever . 

Exeter Academy,a.uthor of the "Went- · 
WQrth Mathematical Series;" says: 
~'Mr. W. D. Mqon~y is, in It!Y .judge
ment , one of the !lest and most enthu
siastic teachers of mathematics in.the 
country." · We keep .?verything in the line of .DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ~d-B(K)']~~·· ·f;; 

and SHOEt\. . . . . . . · . · . Preeiden t. 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas. nol4-2m 

Dr . Wm. A. B.askerville, Prof. ·.of . _ . , 
E nglish, Vanderbilt University, says: · Write tor s~mples _and prices. We pay· Express chargee on 

Martha Washington 
"Personal aeqmlintance with Mr; S amounting to:$1o.oo· and over. · . . .· 
V. Wall leads me: to believethat iilhis 
school, books will be .thoughtf ully 
studied. A father ~ill, I think, make 
no mistake in intrusting aiJ!)n to h~s 
careful guidance." . . · COLLEGE, 

ABINGDON, VIRGINIA. 
1 Dr. R. A. Young, ~ec. · Board of 

rust, . Vanderbilt University, sas :
"Prof. W. D. Mooney has b!len reg·u 
larly and thoroughly edu catc-d forb e 
prdfeesion of a teacher."' . . 

With its ''palatial buildings set in Rev. C •. R. H emphill, . A.M., D : D., 
tormerly of S. W,.P. University, now 

eleven acres of paradise1" is the most pastor of Second ~resbyterhm Church 
delightful school-girls' nome m the of Louisville,. KeiHuckv, aays: ·~Mr. 
South. Unsurpassed advantages in • D, Mooney 1188 marked qua.Uft~a
tbe d epartments of Sctence, Litera.- tiona for his posi tlon-an earneS't na
ture, Music a nd Art. Comfort, health, ture, scholarship, religion, character, 
religious care of pupl\8 made a special- · aptness· to teach, successful experi-
ty. The twenty-seventh session hi h i t d d ti 
wlll begin s~t. 9, 1886. For catalo~e ence, g asp . ra ions an evo on 

- to his protession.1' · . : · 
addressRE . D. S .. H.i!o:A.RON, A • . , Bi h R K -.:r;. , Iti' 
Prealdent. Abingdqp, Va.. aug7-lm. s op • .:u.zorgrove says: .~ , s 

. pleasant to learn that Culleoka Ins~l-· 

-:SPRING FIELD:-
-MALE AND FEMALE-

Collegiate Institute, 
SPRINGFffiLD, • . ARK, 

Second session 'begins Sept. 6th,l886. 
This school has '-dvantages equal to 
any 'in the State: Besides beit g in 
one oftbe healthiest locallties in the 
State, it has the very beet moral sur
roundings, the tctwn being ~trictly pro.. 
hibltion, with splendid church tacili
tles, and sU.uatoo only ten miles from 
the ra.llroad, north Ol Plummerville, 
thus being accessible ·by raJ I, yet far 
enough ftom the railroad to be free 
from the confusion usually in railroad 
towns and large cl ties• Good bOard 

tute, made famous by the suecess: of 
the Messrs. Webb; is to. be oommltt:ed 
~ the hands of worthy . sueceesors~ 
Messrs. s~ V. Wall and W. D. Moo,n
ey. These gentlemen have experHmce 
in the school room and have-aohleved 
a hig h reputation in· their high V'oc&-
tion.'' Addre.ss,. 

S. V.WALL; 
Culleoka. Te~. 

WASHINGTON . AND LEE 
UNlVERSITY~ Lexington~ Va• 

Instructio111n the usual academic studies and 
:.n the profes~ional schools of Law and l~ngineer· 
ing, Location healthfuli_ expenses moderate .. 
Session orens Sep.t. 16. • ·or eatlllogue. address 
"Clerk o the faculty. · G. W. C. LF..E. Pres. 

LAW so:s:oo.L. 
• OJ' . . 

WASHINGTON & LEE UNIVFRSPri · 
Gen. G. W. e.,.LEE, Presi~ent, · 

··. Quinn & ~Gray, 

·-WHOLE SALE-

. -.-AND DEf\,LERS · IN--

Pro~isions and afl Kinds of Country Produce on .·. 
· Commi.ssion.o Agents for ~IUami Powder Co . . .' .· 

: A.::MERIOAN PLAN· 

Comer of Four\b ~d Loliwa.u SUe~.;t.J:...ittle :ecok: • .A.:r:JE,;.·· 
STRE~T CARS RUN B~ THE. HOTEL. 

,I I . I· ·1: 
I . ' I In private families, $7 tQ $10 per 

For particulars address W. B. 
Princtpal, · or J~ W. 
den•ot Board. 


